
 60 
 Positive     Things 

 To     Say     to     Your     Child 

 1.     You     are     helpful.  21.     I     appreciate     you.  41.     I     love     how     you     said     that. 

 2.     You     were     right.  22.     I     know     you     did     your     best.  42.     I’m     listening. 

 3.     You’re     in     charge.  23.     I     forgive     you  43.     You     did     that     so     well. 

 4.     I’m     grateful     for     you.  24.I     am     so     glad     you’re     here.  44.     Congratulations! 

 5.     You     have     great     ideas.  25.     What     you     did     was     brave.  45.     I     hear     you. 

 6.     I     love     being     your     parent.  26.     I     admire     you.  46.     You     have     a     choice. 

 7.     You     are     useful.  27.     It’s     your     decision  47.     That’s     a     great     question. 

 8.     You     are     important.  28.     You     are     perfectly     you.  48.     It’s     good     to     be     curious. 

 9.     I     am     proud     of     you.  29.     It’s     okay     to     be     scared.  49.     That     was     a     wise     choice. 

 10.     You     are     loved.  30.     You     are     enough.  50.     I     trust     you. 

 11.     You     don’t     have     to     be     perfect 
 to     be     amazing. 

 31.     Don’t     compare     yourself     to 
 anyone     else. 

 51.     Not     everyone     will     like     you, 
 and     that     is     okay. 

 12.     Being     kind     does     not     make 
 you     weak. 

 32.     When     you     make     a     mistake, 
 you     can     fix     it. 

 52.     If     you     believe     in     something, 
 it’s     important. 

 13.     You     are     worth     it.  33.     I     believe     you.  53.     I     will     never     stop     loving     you. 

 14.     Don’t     be     afraid     to     be 
 yourself. 

 34.     You     can     try     again     tomorrow.  54.     Don’t     give     up. 

 15.     I’m     so     excited     to     spend     time 
 with     you. 

 35.     You     don’t     have     to     do     what 
 everyone     else     is     doing. 

 55.     Your     attitude     can     change 
 any     situation. 

 16.     Kindness     is     love.  36.     Anything     is     possible.  56.     You     are     a     great     friend. 

 17.     I     understand     you.  37.     You     can     make     a     difference.  57.     Never     stop     trying. 

 18.     You     can     say     no.  38.     I’ll     always     love     you.  58.     Great     leadership! 

 19.     This     family     would     not     be     the 
 same     without     you. 

 39.     We     all     make     mistakes,     it’s 
 okay. 

 59.     I     love     you;     I     don’t     like     the 
 behavior. 

 20.     We     can     try     it     your     way.  40.Please     find     your     grace.  60.     I     appreciate     your     courtesy. 


